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^fcrroluotary manslaughter was the

Etatt^er Mia after the jury had been
BEogt tor about one hour yesterday aftemoon.The verdict will mean a jail§|3»filtense not to exceed one year for
IK?|»r* May, The motion to set aside
5 the verdict was made and will be artrgued inter.

m£i . frDsecutini Attorney Walter R.
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mm-:;' quaint ginghams and silk taffe
M'l and solid oolorlngs; not a gar

jntlre lot worth less than $7.9
' of them are really rare value

pSbK ;o sell at $10; they come in size
Brf* 18 for misses and 36 to 44 for
H whole lot will go at the very s]

price of $4.85.third floor.
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to present the case to the jury and
Attorney Harry Sbaw, representingthe defendant took about thirty flvp"minutes.

Proeecutor Haggerty dwelt chleny
on the testimony of Cora May and
Charley Moore, emphasizing the fact
that Cora May had sworn that she
was 22 yeait of age when May secured
ihis marriage license at Clarksburgwhen in fact she was only IS years of
age. and that Charley Moore ,fbadmade each puzzling statements on the
witness stand that his evidence could
not he taken in good faith. He arguedthat Mrs. May had become enragedbecause her husband had taken some
of her clothes and for that reason as
she was alleged to have told Chief
Harr deliberately and willfully killed
her husband.
Attorney Shaw reviewed the case

from the beginning, at all times emphasizingtbo age of the defendant
and referring to her as a "child." He
explained that Mrs. May had not been
the least bit angry and did not shoot
Until after May had picked up a largo
butcher knife and started after her.
T. W. Bell was foreman of the Jury

and read the verdict.
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Compare Notes af the Sties <

on Inspection Trip r

Yesterday. '
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"Pigs ia Pigs' is the familiar say- t
lng, but the seven Union district boys c
who accompanied W. E. McComas, j
county farm agent, yesterday on an in- j
spection trip, are certain that the Poland-Cblnasplaced by the Fairmont
Trust company are more than ordinary
pigs. , Recently the bank placed pig. ,with seven young men In Union dis- <

trict and yesterday Mr. McComas took Jthe lads in his auto and they compared i

notes at every boy's home. j
Feeding conditions, the grovrtn since i

being placed by the bank and other de- j
tails were carefully noted. The stock <
is reported to he among the very beet i
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CHILDREN'S .. TRIMMEI
STRAW HATS TUMBLE TC

85c
And now mother can (jet little Mario:

that ducky little poke she wants Jus
think, u bat sale all your own, little lad;
.Isn't that exciting? Cutest little hati
too.perfectly darling wide brim sailor
.very pliable and perfeotly good look
ing.
Stunning tftllory shapes Rlmply trim

tned that the fashion book lasses wearYcBt,pokes, wide brimmers add "me
turn" ones that yon can roll oh the Sldi
They are such splendid straw that the:
can be worn next summer, too. ("lent:
of black and colofs^-third floor.

DOLLAR BILL PUTS YOI
INTO THE COOLEST
VOILE BLOUSE! ..

.One you. choose from a fair size
l<iMn nf tham of nnnnlltr rlallnhfftil nnat

It. fhlght be r dainty white dne wit
striped organdie collar with long revert
or a all white one trimmed with prett
lace: any you choose will be $1.50 one
for $1.00.street floor.
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Clft Dorinaf offering

$10 barmot they %
cream Ish wti

Satin Skirts gatj
Mountain U

tor a JVeiwDress

DOWN!
.50 ONES AT $1.85
t models are attaretlvely styled and
med with large Ocean washed pearl
le from a very good grade of pure
gabardine; clean, fresh 18 Id'summer
111 VANISH like a Jiffy tomorrow rd2.5tjto $1.85.
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hat *u parchuseable hi Okie. At the
nd of two years each box will have to h
etnrn two pigs to the bank after which _

e will receive the pedigree papers.
Those who made the trip yesterday

rere John Gwyn, Forrest Tatarson,
larl Barbe. Howard Daugherty, Paul a
lorrls, Olenn Morgan, Ira Banner and JIr. McComaa.
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iRAHAM HEI0HT8 INFANT DIES '
Charles Russell Tlmms aged fire ^

nontha. little son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
0. Tirana died last evening at seven v

I'cloek at the home of his parents in
Irahana Heights after an illness with

iioieraInfantum. The funeral will "

ake place Saturday morning at ten
I'clook and Interment will be made' In
deadowd&le cemetery by Udertaker
Oil Musgravce and son.

ALL IN ONE.
With the Sona-Tone yon can enjoy

he world's best music because the
Sona-Tone is designed to play "better"
ill records of all makes. The aaapta>U!tyof the Sona-Tone to all records
is one of Its special teatures.any
lAoriln man ho iieoil (nHitrilnr tho

lewei point, sapphire ball.all without
sxtra cost..Van Wirt t. Bromley. Cor.
Washington and Jefferson Sts..Adr.
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i- styled gingham street greenh and vacation dresses that Is
made from fast color. in met

y ed 46c quality piald ed slzt
s ginghams; slses 16 to street

44.third floor. 61.10 |

LY GET QUALITY HERE IN THIS
OF $18 8ATIN SKIRTS, AT $11.85
enuine BARIN*ETtE satin skirts 1n
ilte, pure white and changeable Peace
Iver grey shades; watt till Eleanor
she's always one of the early ones,
Virginia who expects to leave lor

ske, Maryland Sunday.third floor

i Everu Acti
Summer is
Our ShOi

RARE FOOTWEAR
VALUES FOR

95c
This lot embraces children's

white canvas oxforda and pumpsactually worth up to $1.60.
broken sites and lota.choice
050. \

WOMEN'S $3.50 <

SHOES IN A SALE A
This lot embraces high top <

In dark or light grey and w
military, medium or high Fi
goOa range or sites; about 6
will be colsed out In a hurry at

Women's $3.50 Leather
Oxfords, 95c.

About 86 paira ot women'*
and miaee*' tan and black leatheroxforde in email aieae only,
former valuea up to 88.60, go
at S6e.

Boys'.ad Girls' $1.75 to
$2.25 Oxfords, $1.25
One large collection of brokensicea in boyt' and glrla'

white eanvaa oxford* and pump*
wlll|*ell quickly at $3.26 a pair.

The
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Thrift! stamps will stick when a fel
iw needs a friend.

Whenyoufeeing*.
ons, tired, worried or despondent it is a
nresignyon needMOTTO NERVEfUNE
ni-V They renew the normal vigorandlike life worth liring. Be son sad adc foe
MotfsWerverinaRIl»gg^SnLUAUSMFaCXk.PneM, Oer<!ead.OUe
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For Sale by Fairmont Pharmacy.
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VIFT LITTLE SALE OF
WOMEN'S TRIMMED

HATS FOR

85c
e won't be a one left by nine
t.closing timo.Saturday nlghtl
the time that nummer straw hats
their prime.and these will give
tlon to a gay gingham or dainty
Iress.They're intensely becoming
lusivg punt* BllBpc iittin iriuiuiuu

rult, ribbons find flowers.
1 admit that some of them were
tip to sell up to $3.Sn. Many of
being black, you can wear them
Into the fall., especially on Infor.
tensions, outings, etc

ERE WAS A WOMAN
NCE WHO WORE A
STRING OF PEARL

BEADS
wore them at a summer garden
and she was so much sought after
reding that the others -there were
with envy. But as Kipling says,
another story. Such lovely beads
Hum or real long strands, assort.
>s are temptingly displayed on our
floor, and their prices are 55c and
ineiudlhg war tai.

$11.85
l)ihi nt tho
w w VI I'll'V

Mirrored in
i Section
MEN'S $2.50 WHITE

OXFORDS
si.25

One small lot of men's white
Canvas oxfords with rubber
soles worth up to $2.60 will be
sold at half price.$1.26.

CANVAS
T $1.85 6 ad OC
:anv«fe shots u| Ov
bite shades; I
ench heels;
dozen pairs
$1.65 a pair.

Women's and Misses' $3
to $3.50 Oxfords, $2.45

This Is a tempting lot of women'sand misses' (a few men's
ana ooysi DiacK and tan oxfordsthrown on sale tor quick
clearance at $2.45.
Men's $5 to $7 Oxfords
Will Clear Out at $3.85
A table stacked high with

men's oxfords and sboea. black
and tan leathers, English rf.iother sensible and dressy lasts,
broken sixes, choice $8.86.
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Williaini' KidoeyudLiverPiDi

JBMlBffwluam fe.co^fr^b^t^
For gale by Fairmont Pharmaay. |

Aftor each meal.YOU eat one

! FATONIC^Jii'i i-mn^NVn'ssAKE?and get fall food value and real stom*
I ach comfort. laslaolly relieves heart.
| bare, bloated, gasey feeling. STOPSacidity, food- repeating and stomachmisery. AIDS digestion; keeps tho| stomach sweet and pure.EATON1C { the beet remed/ and only eoetoa cent or two a dar to tue It. You will be d«1tUbud with reenlu. Satltttetion tutraateedoraooerbeek. PIomo call sad try it.

| Fairmont Pharmacy, Fairmont. W. Va. i
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v. f^ Come Into the eI*
Ask to see men
Then act uncom

whether the water v

1 YOU'LL "PLL^ SEE BA1
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IA You marvel hoiIkf such good ones for
skirt.all slies.
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Week, SA1
| BOYS' REGULAR $2.00 AND $2.50 \

SUITS $1 50
Sites :v» to 7 years: made from

quality percale corded madras, chaiand khaki cloth; light and dark colc
combination colors, plain shades and
ed effects. In Daddy, Billy Boy, Salic
Novelty designs; all with short knee
.second floor.

MEN'S $3.00 AND $3.50
STRAW8 $2.35.

Your unrestricted choice of ftfany Sennet, split or smooth jBfestraw sailor for }2 35.sec. ggond floor.
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GOOD OLD FASHIONED
HITS YOU IN THIS
SATURDAY AN

l/OT 1.
Broken l£u and aire* of men's and y(

men's spring suits formerly marked to
up to the $15 and $16.60 mark, mSn
them are sttaple styles made from all
materials but Carried over from last
son; light and dark worsteds, casslm
and novel weaves; three piece affairs;
32 to 44 chest measure; choice of th<
$0.85.

IJOT 2.
mmm A M 70 men'sd9 MM n C spring and stMM ffl ?1 to soli up to 4f IVV young men i

woolens.wo;Mdi.suits for m
can put to gu expensive suli

measure.chDOT.3.
02 Meh's and youg mnen's spring

summer suits in conservative bust
mAAAU Stfalat -uua

T« »ini acMUCIBi SIV11 l« IIIUUCM

young men's whimish styles: sites 3:
44 chest measure; plain and fancy wea
values up to 330 in the assemblage; <
and light colorings; three piece.i
pants and vest; majority of them w"
"up-to-snuff" for this Pall; carefully
ored In every Instance; choice of collec
319.85.Saturday and Uonday.M
Store.Second Floor.
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